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FOOD .A.LLo·;;AJ:iCES FOR RELIEF ·:;roRK 
It is a -~~aure.r-of real eccnooy f or county or cor.-mru:n.itJ' welfa re org aniza-
tions to spen~\~~ ir £~ed relief money- :n such a rr~7 t~at t~cy nay provi de not only 
enoursr fo~ , but al<s'6 the right t ypes of f oo d f o r indi vi cluals or families to w:·"om 
they &.re ~~'::t en iQg' .... relief. Even tho enou~h fo od may be i ssued to appease tJ.1e 
huns er of a :frwnl~ , if t~1e foo d s issued are not of the ri g:L.t t:rpe or of tr..e ri gt.t 
combinati s~ t£~t f~~ily is quite apt to become a future f :~~lcial care to the 
county or comrauni ty . DefL1ite illness and defii1He L1eff iciency ma~.r res'.ll t r:hen 
fnmil ies live for a period of tir;Je on 100 d which i s :n.ot ··J ::..· operlzr balanced . Co·unty 
fuJ.d. comnuni.ty '.7e lfare org;_mization s confronted. \7i tn fo.od .. p robl er,1s may fi :1d this 
circular helpful . 
Each of the diffe1·e ;.1t classes of f oo rls rr~uc:: ne ~-~1clude ordinarily in our 
di ets has a sued.al "functio:;.1 to perf o n c. in t~Je body . If t:1e se clas ses of f oods are 
:.lo t sUp:;)l ie d t hen these f-.:ulctions a::..·e not perf o rmed as eley sho-..:l d be. Certain o f 
the f oo ds supply what a.re called ttprotective 11 _substance s t o the diet . It i s 
absence of t hOs e "p1·ote cti ve" s·o..bs tances, which cause' defi.:n:i. te illnesses to be f all 
pe o9le , and children 's bodies to become stunted. in t l<>ir t-;ro\:rt~ . There children 
are co:"lcerned, t he oody defe c ts 11hi ch oc cur, '17hen -;; ~1eJ live over a period of time, 
11i ti.1out bavL'lg a suff icie :.l t T.l.).Jply of these 11protec ti ve 11 substance s L1 the daily 
f ood become, to a large e ::te:rc, peTJnaj_1e~1.t . Tr_eir teet-~. bo co . e defective, and they 
retain ef~e cts fr~m rickets, such as boulegs or lGloc~~-l;:ncc s. 
From· every· an&le it is ·ise to e :::pe:1d the foo ' uo~1.e:r t o buy a 11oalanced 
diet " f or all of the rne:Jbe1·s of the fru.ii l y . 'Ilus 11 ba2. f1.r.ced· diet 11 r.:1ay be made up of 
inexpe:;.1s ive foods just as weJ.l as it may b e made up of e70_Jen"'ive ones. -:1 t:1 a 
little thought a ·1d care, too , tl1e ... 1or.1ernaker mny }Jrepare tllis i nexpensive 11 b a l a.'1ced 11 
diet to have :.1ot orily a ::d j.-:.. degree of palatability, bu t also a great deal of 
variety. Tb.ose of "forei 9 1 e:;::t raction ma._y- prepa~c·e bal c.:.1ced !Jeals sui ted to the ir 
native pal a tes , ine:iq)e ~ls ivcly , as well. The psyc£.ol o -;~.ca1 effect \Vl".ich tl1e s e last 
p oints have on f ruai lies receiv.:.ng r e lief is wortl":y of co~lsideratio n , i n that i t is 
helpful to indiv-i duals ~. n util:.zing their food , aJl•i i ~1 t ~:cu.s r.1ai n tainL1g a heal thy 
s tat e o: mi nd as well as of ·oody . -Tr..ere "is a me r.~ tal, as nelJ. as a physi ca l, side 
t o this de!Jression to be b~-:::a~: i::J.to accouJtt . 
I;."l dispensi ng ·food or :JOne;>r f o.r the relief of f cu.:lilies , it is inpo:·ta~lt to 
cons :. d.e r t:1e f oll owing need s if the lJeal t h a..'l " efficiency of thv menbers of t~1e 
family a re t o be r'.a.i n t a ine d : 
ll 689a 
1. ·.-:ilk 
All oiT one quart of n ilk pe1· day for e aC: .. c· ·ild up to ei g~1t years of a se , 
and : or e ac~l ::11.'.r"' i1J& or pregnar'. t rro;·Jen . .A.lJ.o,-· a ~ int and one- h •J.lf for 
e ad:. boy or girl over eight yea rs of ac;e n.::1i 1.<.p t o ei -<t;!l teon ;;,-ears . 
Allow one p i ::1t of nillc :9er da;;r f or eacC. ot ::.e r v er.:iber of the farnily , and 
preferably a quart fo r each child o-:': w:.1atev e r a:;e . ~hj.s arrount inc:!.udes 
milk to d.rim-: .:1nd t o u:se .i n cooke d -f oo ds . I t r.--.'J.y be either fresh milk , 
preferab l y pasteurize d , unsvreetened evapo:cnted. Eti :U::, o r dried mil~c , 
depending upo::1 loca l p rices . (One t a ll Call of u:1sweetened evaporated 
mille is equal i:. fo od value to one quart of pasteurize d fresh milk) . 
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Under any circu;nstances, at least one pint o£' milk a day should be p ro-
vided for each individual in the family. 
2. Vegetables and Fr uits. 'I~1ese help , also to !"lrovide 11 protecti ve" sub-
stances in the diet . .A safe allowa...-.ce follor!s : 
a. pota toes or sweet u otatoes 
Each child, 3-12 years of age , 21/3 lb. -week ly. 
Each child, 12 - 15 years of a ge , 3 l/2 lb . weekly . 
Eac-.pe1·son above 15 years of age , 4 2/3 lb. weekly, excep t 
in the ca se of a d.ul ts wl1o are not active, for wbom 3 l/2 ib. 
weekly is suff icient . 
b. Dried bea.:ns , peas, or nuts (in cludi:.1g ;:.>eanut butter) 
Eacl1 child, 5 years of age, 2tJ oz. vreel::ly . 
~ach chil d, 5 - 15 years of age , l/3 n.~ . weekly. 
Each person above 15 years of age , 2/ 3 l b . to 1 lb. 
c. Tomatoes, cru1~1ed or fresh- l l .. o. ~7ee:dy f or e a ch individual. 
d . Leafy, gr e en or yellow vegetable s , suc~1 as cabbage, sp inach, 
gree :.1 bea11s, peas, carrots , squas:::., rutabaga, etc.- l lb. 
weekly f or e Qch individual. T~is nrr.oL~t s~oul d be increased 
5~;_ if possible •. s ome r aw CG.bbo.ge should be included 
f re quen tly. 
e. Dried fruit. 
Ench child, 5 years of age , l~ oz. we :Jlrl;:,r . 
Ea ch chil d, 5 - 12 years of age , 3 oz. weeld;r • 
. Each pe rson above 12 yea rs of age , 6 oz. weakly. 
f. Othe r vege tabl e s a :;1d fruits 
.Bach c~1ild , 3 to 5 j'ears of age , 2{3 l b . y e ekl y . 
E2.ch chil d., 5 - 12 ;)tea:r.·s of :.::ge , l ·;J lb . ueelcly . 
Each pel'son above 1 2 years of .Jgc , 2_} l b . ue Gldy . 
3. Bre c:i.i nnd Cere d s 
In.c1ude in tho ru: lom·nce of cero:>.ls some ;r;.1ol e g r cin cereal, which has 
been cool:ed , such as wno le o.;r cra cked whent, or oatmeal . The prepare d , 
rea dy-to-serve brcoJ:fast ce re o..l s a r e exuensi ve foo ds , IThen the amount of 
nourishment 17~1iC~l they suppl y <llld the ir co s t o.re .tal::e n into consideratio:. 
The a llot?nnce of bread and cereal s s houl d be a s fol l ons : 
Eo..c: child, 3 yo ,:trs of age , £tbou t l~- l b . T7Cel?.:l ~r . 
Ea ch chil d, 3 - 5 yenrs of ~~o , 2 173 lb. weekly, 
Ench c:uld , 5 - 10 ycnrs of nge , 3-} l o . rreokly. 
Ench pe rson nbove 10 ;>e nrs of age , 6 1 b . \7eokl y . 
4. Eutter Qnd L~rd . 
Butte r nnd no:t"a butter substi tuto should bo allowed onch day , e spo cinl-
l y if sk immed ~ilk is used and no full cre rum cheese all owed, since the 
. butterfat ·· ~ontains a 11 p rotective 11 subata."'l.ce \7~'ich is vital to the we l far · 




·Eac.h. child, 3 - 5 years, 1 - l.~ oz. we e~cly 
Each child , 5- 12 years, t lb. wee-kl.y . · 
Eac~ pe rso~ above 12 years of age , li lb. week ly. 
-5. Sugar, molass~, j elly , honey (Jr sorghum. . 
It. fs well to i ;.1clude I)art molasses (not corn syrup) in foo:d allow.:mce 
since : this adds ne cessary iron· and ca lcium to the diet. It adds 
pa l a t ability to a diet, also. 
Each child, 3 years of nge, 1~ 6~. rre eldy . 
Eo..ch ci.1ildt 3 - 5 years of age , t l b • . weekly. 
Ea ch child, 5 - 12 years of atge ; i lb. l(e ekl~r. 
Ea c:1 p erson o.bove 12 yea rs of age , 1 1 b. weekly. · 
6. Le an me o. t, fish , EOul try, or ~-~. 
Eo.ch child,· 5 yco.rs of age, 4 oz. ~7C ckly . _ 
7. Eggs 
Each ch ild,- 5 - 12 years of age , li lb. 17Cc'!dy. 
Eac;h person aboye 12 years t)f age , 1-} 1 b. rre olcly. 
For man doi-ng active \70l"k, :2 lb •. we cld~r· 
When eggs arc ino:A.--ponsive, they should be -p1·ovided libe ro..lly, ' but 
no child -lliJ.der- six should have :no r c than o;.-ie egg daily . 
Each chil d., 3 - · 8: yo ars . o-! age , l+ or 5 eggs r.re e!cly , 
lnach c~ul c'~, : 8 - lb yectr~ qf age, 3 or 4 e ggs week ly. 
Each pe·_r s on above 10 years of :age, 3 eggs weekly. 
B-. Sundri-es 
In addi tio.n an aJ_lowai'lce shoulQ. be n ci.d.e f or sunclries such" as seasonings , 
oalcing powder, yea~t, soap, and cocoa, ·tea, and coffee, if adults 
desire them. 
9:. co·d liver oil 
Cod liver oil is no longer -considered a , me dici:1e but a food: necessary 
for small chil~ren in thy whiter ·time w:'len tl:iey· c nrm.ot haVe the benefit 
of the direct rays of t he $UU. The allorm.!lce of this sl:.ou~d be at 
least 2 tep.spoons per day f or eaqh chil d \7:;.o ~-s le s s t l1al1: 2 ;y-e a rs of 
a~. It would be better . if 3 to 4 teaspoons )?er day could ·be allowed. 
ThB same amount s~~oul d be allowed for a ll you'ng children who are not 
we~l nouri~hed , o1· for underno-u.rished adults, espedally for those 
r,}1..0se daily f oo d contai;.1s no ·butterfat. T:.1is is h i gLiy desirable 
be 'cause o{ the 1·e s i s t ance t o colds a nd ot~1er infections whi ch it he l p s 
to bui~d. 
Welfare officers o :.~ 1·elief committees in co l.YJ.ties '.7l:e:te home extens ion agen·. 
are employed, may s e cure the cooperation of these county home agents in- compiling 
r8lie f ord~?r s 'for va rious types of families from the above dat;;,. In d.i spensins 
foo 'd r~lief, no matter by u:mt metho d , it is wise for r elief · coLim~. ttees . to keep an 
a ccurate record of t be _1<'::i:..1ds ai1d a!!l()Uj,1ts of foo t- i;,sue d to each f ami ly. If ~oney 
: f or · pUrchasing food is i ssued, it i s wise to have the :;:;rocer keep a record of the 
k inds and amounts of foo d purcl'lr'lsed by each i.ndiviiual, - t 1l:..s record. to -oe turned 
over to t he r elief comnittee. . -
(Pr epa red by Mrs. Saral1 Porter Ellis. Ai?proved by the Home Econor, ics Department) 
. A 11BALAl1CE:0 11 DIET . 
Since ar.1ounts vary for ages , look in firs t coh'll1Il f or anounts ne eded according to person ' s age . Example , for adults, 
milk "above 18" column, J} gt. Potatoes for adults "above 15" 4 2/ 3 l b ., dri ed frui t, o.dults . "above la" ~.oz. e t c . 
I Mii1imum weelrJ. y all owance s hould be n.s f ollows 
For each ~ : Vegetable s ana. 
individual1 * ~*Pota- \ Dried be-
of a.r:,e as li-~ilk ! to EJ s or
1
ans,peas, 
fruits ~- ~#~Le--a_f_y-,~, ------~! Othe r 
green Dr ied l veg . JB re ad 
i Sugar, ~ *;i=Lean -~ ---- , 
1 mol a sse s mea t, j Co d 
Butter\ jelly, fish , 1~~ggs 1 liver 
li sted I 
1
. sweet , nuts, or 
be low pota- peanut J I toes butte r 
xoma- 1 or fruit land a:nd 
toes yello~ f1~its !cereal s nn~ ) honey or I p oul tr;) I oil l ara. , s orghum or 
ve .:.-~ . cheese 
3 years 17 qt 1 1 b . I l l b . : i ll ~T 1 b . I I 1-fs- 0 z . 
5 years ~ --- i ~ oz. 1 1~ oz I ] ~-4 oz. , 
3- 5 years I . . , _ T2 lT3 . I - I · 
1 _ ! l lo. 1 lb. 2/3 lb 1 lb. -;,~ ~1:_ lb.. I I 
3- 8 y_e a rs ! 7 o~t_.!_ 1 I · ·_L. _ . ~
3--12 years ! i 2 1/3 I' I i +- I I I I \ . I I I lb. ! I . I .L_ I 
5--l Oycarsi \ ! [ _ __ I _!3\ lb. I 
Total Amt . [ 
Total Cost 
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*7 qt . of mille pe r '!7e elc should b e provided f o r each nuJ?s ing or p r eg:na:..1t wor.1an and for each child, except 
nursing child r en below 3 years of age . 
** 3-~ lb . potatoes i s n sufficient \Teeldy al louance for a dults w·ho arc not ac tive . 
#All a.r.1ounts should be increased 50% if p oss i bl e . 
*#Allow 2 l p. we ekl;y f or man doing a ctive work . 
ll689a 
